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Who pays

I'nundations aumbeiipoegdfor the fieldhous of di cotrroversial 14)8.1 World Unversity Games

Figures don't à44 u

Electior
67ý Peter Mschalythysn

Winii the students' Union
elcctloit juan days away, a serious
contradiction bas arisen between
tbe Walkiretste and c<tirent vice
president f inance Elise Gaudet.

Walker b»s quoted Gaudet

Isaying that the SU expects to
make 180,000 profits in te fiscal
year c.nding March 1982.

là an interview Monday,
Wallcpr replie4on that projetin
to claim,l'This s nottme unime o

panic" bout SU finances. Walker
accusedthe opposing Cottle slate
of -painting.sa gnipicture' .when
Cottle predicted over S5100,000 in
continued losses àk the end of the
year.

Gaudet docs not sarat
Walker's optimisin. Site sayS "W.
(the SU) wonà't be out of trouble
for a long rIe."

Gauder says she did not give
Walker the surplus figure of
$180,000. In fact, she, says the
pro;ecncd budget.surplus is only
about $80,000.

Tbe Students' Union is
$100,000 abead of that budget
rigbn now(wbich mnay explain
where Walker's $180,000 figure
comnes froin), but Gaudet cautions
that a -ranamut of this
apparent surplus must stili be paid
out for past services or goods

ýAs weni of ds. originull
b4idgetasd 58W,000 surplus, a large

'82: continuc
percentage must be paid out for
capital expenditures, aCcording to
Gaudet.

Talring tôgether the, extra-
budpt su rptus Ieft over .after
1p ayu~ ~>'ning buIs, an the

pr ject_. surplus minus capital
expendjiture.al ~ bu
58(I0000. he says.r el M oge--6t

. i tàirkkMc*- issue is (urtier
cqafused wben theC Çoule state
says the SU bas a 'pojetted
defîcit of ovet S100,OQ in the
1981-82 fiscal year."

Cotrde appears to hbtve con-
fuseti "operating n surpluses with
longer term "recained earnings ".
indeed, in 1981-82 the SU will
generite an $80,000 surplus, but it
will, si.l end up with rexained
lifetnie'- earnings belowý minus
S 100,000.

Retained earnïings essentially
represent a. balance sheet of. the
lifetime worth of the. SU as of,
April 1 of any given year. At April
1, 1981, renained earnings were
minus $21 1,000. At April 1, 1982,
retainedcarnings are pro jected nu.
show minus $131,000 - benner
than last year's figure by subtrac-
ting this y.rs 80,000 strplus.

Cottlèisusing tm 131,000
renained easnings figure in his
camp iri Walker bas used the

S 800198f-82, fiscal year's
Performance. However, bis figure
ta out by 8-100,0(X.

To nhotoughly confuse, tue

voters Who art rrying to so
aIl the financial rhetoric, C
notes the Students' Union
ini debn no the universiny by
5350,000. She anticipates to

uU nly 50,0 of that hefc
en of beMteniApril 1.

Over the summer nà
than debt will rise to
$800,000, says Gauilcn.'
wbile the record shows a 1(
operating surplus of $80,00(
retained carnings accoui
minus 5131,000Ç, nexn yeai
ecutive will stili be face<
nealy a million dollar debi

ï -Gamines,
SbyW*es Oginiki

The 1983 World Univ-ersity
('ames are flot in danger of being
cancelled.

Universi-de '83, the Official
"" operating body of the Gamnes, Ws
S currently Wiorking with a budget

rooai of. approximaelyS$33
mil lion. Thie, Ciny of Edmonton,,
the.'Alberta .--#wincial govern-
ment, and tht: Canadian t .deral,
government are-beinig asked tu
contribute $21.6, million, or aboute
57.2_million each.

,Latr weck, questions were
raised as to .wb.nber the. hree

S levels of governmenitýwetulm en
Sthe lanesr budget proposaI of thé
S Univers'iade. '83 Corporation.

.The. Gaines' budget proposai
at one time was estimiated.at weil
over $50 million, but Erriie Millet
of Universiade '83 Media Services,
says -thant the Corporation bas
tight.ned its budget to bring the
costs down. 11

Areas that have been cut
most in the budget bave been
personnel andl transportation.
Miller - adds that the 'culture

"It wouldtbcIno hee~
bugtseale and delivered' says

'rï oss Macnab, U of A vice-
.s president (World Universir

SGamfes)."We re flot, very fatr0off
S(from'a final budget) an this
3moment, and are operaning as if in
~a sense we have a final budget," he

adds.
Alderman Gerry Wright bad

talked about cancelIMg the event,
but City Council did not actually

*consider the. option.
City Council agreed rI princi-

>S p le to contribune a share of $7.181
bSmillion to the. Gamés.

This decision bas four con-
ditions than the Universiade must

rn out meen, according to City Council
liaudet minutes: Firsr, the Corporation
is still must agree on a financial reput-
jabout ing systemn so that difficulties can
[make be spotted early. Second, the
ore the remaining nwo-thirds of the

budget must be taken up by the.
imontbs other two levels of gov.rnier.
about Third, the 'other two levels of,
Thus, governinent must help share any

981-82 deficit. Foiurth, that an advarioe of
Oanda $750,000 of the money from the
rit of other governinents b. madeý
ýr's ex- immediately tb allow the. Corpora-
tI w--ith ion tu proceed.

e ar. the. prov cL1ý
~WftiUU4*4w .LS tiOt satli!atèù

widi thesbe tiad r esesciôh *f

1 We re satsfied nw'ý
,BryMkhelso, deputy rsnnt&ter

of Abm R«ation and Par#$.
"Ir (the bu4oçý) is a realistk
budget."

Mitchelmon anticipates an
announoement on the, prvincial

govramnt. s. deiin onth

Gomres btcdgefînIt
iTe .ritl 8 rn=t qslw

R£San, miriister 'd Sports and
Recreanion, says the. federal
-governnsent is unable no commit
m .ore ant this tinte
1. The. communicade also
stipulates:. Identificationby Ibo
Universiade 1983 'Corporation Ôf
rempnibilities and Ikiaities for
atsy deficits iukqcb ,èzigbt bu
incérmd in Ib*ofoprating or
capital budget of themener aWg~

deficlsr
1Miller estomatesý a $1.98

million shortfall in the. Gaines'
budget wichoun the extra $2
mil i on fromn the federal govern-

men.98mlini o
"5198 ilionis ongoing nu

make th. difference benween
havîng the Gaines and non havmng
the Games," lie says. "m'a5good for
business and it's good.for tle ccry.

Miller says theCity Develop-
ment Corporation estimates thar
the Games lWill -generate $100
million in revenue..

if the Games are faced with a
$1.98 million- shornfall, bonh
Macnab and, Miller say that the.
Corporation Board of Governors
will prescrit a contitteency plan.,

li, 1983, the City of Edmnon-
non and the. University of Alberta
will hosnt th. World University
Gameg, from july 1 - 11. The
Gaines, are an international
amateur sporting event, second in.
size only to the Summer Olympic-
Gaines. With ab~out 4500 atbletics
annending -front 8: diffrent coun-
tries, thesegames will be rwic e 
size of tue .1978 Commonwealth
Gantes hosted in Edmonton.'
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